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摘  要 
 



















































Between 1942 and 1944, The Literary Patriotic Association had convened three times 
"the Greater East Asia Literary Conference ". Many writers of colonial Taiwan and 
Manchukuo, attended the meeting. They delegated at the conference and cultural events 
during the same period, and published a number of literary to response the colonial policy 
remarks. Especially with the tighten-up Japanese art policy, writers and artists were 
summoned to participate in the Battlefield literature reports, Dedication Poetry writing and 
other activities. These behaviors become these writers direct "evidence" as they were 
criticized in future. And that makes many writers away from writing and literature in a very 
long period of time, and being in the position that alienation or examined. 
This paper based on the "Greater East Asia Literary Conference", considering the 
different capacities and positions of all delegates to analysis all of the literature issues. 
Exploring how the two regions’ writers competing the local construction of literary history for 
the same period, and fighting for the right of literary history writing to defend literary 
autonomy, independent. I will comprehensively study of colonial Taiwan on "dung realism" 
controversy, the debate on construction of Manchukuo new worldview, to tease out the 
difference concepts of literary writers. In order to analyze literary and artistic creation of the 
delegates , and to grasp the stick and beliefs from specific works of them. 
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4 伪满洲国（1932 年 3 月 1 日－1945 年 8 月 18 日）时称满洲帝国、大满洲帝国。是日本占领中国东北三省后，所扶
植的一个傀儡政权。因中华民国政府和中共政权均对其政权不予承认，故常被称作伪满洲国或“伪满”。首都设于新
京（今吉林长春），1945 年 8 月后迁至通化（今吉林白山临江）。领土包括现今中国辽宁、吉林和黑龙江三省全境（不
含关东州），以及内蒙古东部、河北省承德市（原热河省）。满洲国初期为共和体制，不久后以清朝逊帝爱新觉罗·溥
仪为元首，初期称号为“执政”，年号“大同”；后溥仪称帝，年号“康德”。1945 年 8 月，日本籍受到美国原子弹的
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